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DANIEL O'CONNOR

one of the ploueers of By-town $now City of Ottawa) who settled there in 1827, when it.

was a wlldornffl. Died1 in M8, aged 6'2.

pos ai oU paiWîn$g mozde in 1847.



MARGARET O'CONNOR
Wife of Daniel O'Connor. Died 1872, aged 73.

Prom an oil painting made in 1847.
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LA LEGION IRLANDESA.

JUAN DEVEREUX,

MAYOP, GENERAL DES EXERCITO DE LA REPUBLICA DE

VENEZUELA Y NUEVA GRANADA, ETC, ETC.

Por quanto atendiendo a los ýservîc1os y meritos de cinde-
done Daniel OConnor, he venido en admitirle ai servicio de
la Republica, conforme. al poder que me ha - dado 'S.E. el
Ciefe Sùprtnio y nombrar le secundo - teniente' del primero
Regimient de Caccadores de la Legion Irlandesa baseo mi
namolo.

Por tanto, ordeno y mando a la autoridad a quien
corresponda de la order conveniente, para que se le pongà en
posesion del referido emplec guard-aole y haciend,0 que: se leau las hontu'cump, gracias exenciones, y pXt4ýminen-
=8 quo, coMo a tal, le to= ; y que el Intendéàte delExe-reito o Provincia donde fhere a' servir haga tomar -cuentay fonnar asiento de e e despacho en la Coutaduria del Estado.
Dado, fimiado de mi mano, sellado con el sello de. la Lefflon,y refrendado por el Secretario mili -ar dé la Legion.

En Dublin a 8 de Julie de 1819.

D'EVEREUX,

MATT. SUTTOÉý

Mihty. Secy.:



DIARY AND OTHER MEMOIRS
OF

DAN1EýL O'CONNOIZ,

WHO SETTLED IN BY-TOWN, NOW CITY OF OTTAW-L

IN 1827.

Being the first of a numerous family that left Old Ire-
land in search of acquiring that degree of honor 'and respect
in society, which 1 thought I could never attain at home,
and being now the heaà of a rising family of My own in
By-Town, 1 think 1 have a right to leave theni a short
sketch of my perigrinations through life so far, in order that
my children who are natives of this town, and who are likely
to succeed me, may be able liereafter to trace their patronage
and the vicissitudes of their lives from- youth to age.

My father was a respectable farmer living near Clonmel,in the Countý Tipperary, at a place called Darrinjar, wherehis ancestors lived some generations before. His name wasDaniel.
As sooR, as I was able to walk to town, I was -sentto, the- best English school in Company with three of mybrothers. At that time there were six of usý besides threesisters. During the summer we used to walk to school; butin winter, not being so robust as any of them, I was allowto remain with my unele in town as Often as I liked. .,ed

At this time I had three cousins going to the saineschool with me, John, James and Michl. O'Connor, all about
the saine age with myself. They were intended for the churchby their parents, and so was I, by mine ; but when it cameto the tiiue to send us to a Latin School, I said 1 did notlike'to become a priest. They embraced the favorable oppor-
tunity, and were in a few years afterwards or" ed. 1 wu
bonnd, an apprentice to a shop-keeper for three years- in themontit of January, 1811, being -then about the age of fourteen
ye&rs. 'A fée of thirty guineas'was paid for teaching me thisbranch of trade.



On the Ist August, 1812, a sad calamity befell the
whole family by the untimely death of my father, which occur-
red by a fall from his horse when returning home from Clon-
mel. 1 accompanied him out of town the same afternoon.
This accident was a death-blo; to the living prospects of his
family, who became scattered, and exposed like so many sheep
without a shepherd to protect them ftom the ravenous wolf.

My father's remains were followed to the grave, by the
largest funeral ever seen in that part of the country. He was
buried in Killoloan Chm-eh,,.where his father lay before him.
He made no will and the administration of the property de-
volved upon my mother, who managed it the best way she
could. for the benefit of all: the children; but some of My
broth"S béing too fond of going to town, a rùeeti with
&o.: many friends there, indulged rather freely in the vice of
intoxication, which in a few years brought death and destruc-
tionamongst them. Happy would it have been for them if
there was a father Matthew in those- dayke, or as I should
have said. at, that time

When out of my apprenticeship, my 'master made me a
PPe9entýof a sUver watch,, which, cost £4, as a proof that 1
served my titue wüh, : thât integrity and honesty 1 shouldhiýYe done w1kkh watch 1 have worn from that day until

»Ot. 'witýbitig to part with it under any Circumstance&
I continued in my situation one year more at 'a salary

of £15, after which 1 thought 1 should trY tO d 0 a little
business on my own account. 1 made my sentiments kno-wn
to wy niother whoconsented, and gave me a bond for £150,being for my money lent by my father to a neighboring
genfleman, whicli sum wââ paid me.

then rented a large house in Johnson street,. formerlyW buking: establishment, at the yearly rent of £j 10 and eax,.
rie& on what wa-s considered a, respectable business during
four, yem. 1 lived very. comfortably, but abstained fiý)m eýr_

At: this time the South 'American Patriot service wu
Aorth through the publie SevýMl regoimentsprm-

5r'



were being raised in Ireland, England and Scotland by Sii
Gregor McGregor and General D'Evereux in aid of General
Boliver, who was then at the head of a Republican anny, en-
deavoring to shake off the Spanish yoke. The temptations
held out were so alluring, that thousands of fine young men
were entrapped into that unfortunate service.

Trade being at this' time very dull with me, subject to
an enormous rent, and being in the prime of youth, enjoying
good health, and rather of an ambitious disposition, 1 caught
the infectious mania also. 1 gave up my business and on the
30th June, 1819, 1 started for Dublin, purchased a first lient-
enancy in the Ist Regiment of Light 1nfantry, commanded by
Col. Power, late Major in the 28th Royal Irish, for which 1
paid £60, and £40 more for my regimental dress. It consisted
of a superfine green Jacket, with light blue facings, gold epau-
lets, triple gilt buttons, with the words, " La Legion Irland-
esa " round the rim. The trousers were also light blue, with
gold stripes &long the legs ; a beautiful sword with a brass
scabbard; a very handsome crimson silk sash, and a very fine
black cap.

On the whole, it was a most beautiful dress, .more be-
Coining than that of an United Irishman, fighting for the free-
doin of his own dear Isle, than of an adventurer to aSéreign
government. Had I that dress now as 1 wore it in Dublinat a publie dinner given by the officers of the regiment atMorrison's Hotel to Mr. O'Connell, 'and other distinguished in-
dividuals, it would not be easy to purchase it from me. "*l
parted with it under adverse circumst-ances, and I regret it
sorely.

My commission was printed in the Spanish language,dated July 9th, 1819, and signed by Grenl. D'Evereux as Com-
mander-in-Chief of the Irish Legiôn. It is 1 still in my desk
amongst My papers.

I forgot mentioning that when riding in company with
my brother Edward, from his house where I had been to bid
him and his family farewell, 1 met with a serions accident in
pa,"ing through the field to weet the mail-coach, by a fail



HENRY JAMES FRIEL.

Mayor of Ottawa in 1863, 1868 and 1869. Died in 1869.



MARY ASN uuNoN
Daughtrr of I)anilI O'Conn.or.

First chuld born inu By-to)wn, In May. 1M2, widow of the lato
Henry James Friel.



from my horse whieh split my gums and swelled my jaws so
much that 1 was confined to my lodgings for nearly a week.
This was considered a bad omen by my friends at that time,
and it turned out so.

As soon as 1 was able to go out, my cousin John
accompanied me to the iMilitary Secretary's office in Sackville
street, where 1 made my unfortunate bargain. Had he then
money enough at his command, , he would have done the
same ; but luckily for him he had not. His fatheÈ arrived in
a day or two after, who persuaded him. to go home with
him,, but not until he promised to allow, him to, return again
and supply him with the means of purchasing a commission
and the necessaiT outfit; but when he got back to Clonmel,
ýe was prevailed upon by his parents and friends to abandon
the mad idea.

Being now left to myself in a strange city without
friends 'or acquaintances there, and being wholly bent upon
thie object 1 had in view, 1 frequently visited Mr. Secretary
Huttori's office where 1 soon go-t acquainted with some young
men who had entered the same regiment with Myself, as well
as with others belonging to other regimentýs then raising in
Dublin and other parts of the country. The Ist Light Infan-
try was filling up fast, and it expected we would sail for
Margiratta (the place of rendezvous) by the first or secondweek in August.

The Spanish Ambassador in London used his influence
with the Governinent. The féreign Enlistment BÎII was intr-o,,-
duced into the House of Commons and passed into a law,which declared it illegal for any of His Majesty) s subj ects to-
leave the country upon such an expedition after the first day
of August following.

The lst Light Infantry was not ready to sail before
tbat day, but the le Lancers and some in.fantry regimentà
were off by that time.

Being thus frustrated in our most sanguine expectations
through this interference on the part of the gov.prnment, and-
not knowing what plan to devise, a meeting of the principal

7



CHARLES O'CONNOR.

Son of Daniel O'Coiinor. dier in Arkansas. 1865
in the military service of the United States.



officers was called, when it was resolved that the embarkation
should be postponed for one month longer, as it was thought
by that time they could ascertain whether the authorities
would have positive instructions to put this law in force, or
connive at our proceeding to our destination.

Several officers returfied to their respective homes, while
others remained in Dublin with the men who received some
trifling pay. 1 embraced this opportunity of seeing my mother,
etc., etc., once more, who were very glad to see me back
again.

Before the expiration of the limited time, the absent
officers received intimation that they might remain at home a
month longer, which had thrown a damper on their prospects,
as some doubts had arisen regarding the probability of the
remaining part of the expedition ever sailing, being contrary
to law, and in the face of some very discouraging intelligence
received from some of those who had preceded us to the
Spanish main.

While at home 1 engaged myself uxtder such cireum-
stances as well as 1 could. My stay was principally at Dar-
rinlar, visiting my friends in Clonmel and elsewhere occasion-
ally, who, when a good opport-unity would offer, used to jeer
me and my comraxles for the foolish step we had taken. In
place of calling us patriots, they nicknamed us " patriarchs."
Of course 1 did not relish this sort of annoyance, and was
determined to get clear of it as soon as 1 could,

The second month being now nearly up, and as 1 was
thinking of again starting for Dublin, the Col. of the Regi-
ment paid a visit to his relative, Captain Power, of Guirteen.
This gentleman's domain 'was next my mother's farm.. He in-
vited me to meet my colonel at dinner, recommended me to
him in a very fiattering manner, and treated me with that
degree of politeness and civility which is characteristic of Irish
hospitality. He also recommended his Nephew, Wm. Brannigan(a fine young man) for whom he had purchased a captaincy,
to his special care and protection.

Upon this occasion, the Colonel informèd me that 1



VI4RY REV'D DR. JOHN L. O'CONNOI?.

Son of Daniel O Con nor. Vicar Genoral of the Diocese of Ottawa and Parish
P'ilest of St. Patrlck's. Died in 1881.

The followlng le the Inscription on a tablet erected In the Hall of the St. l'atrick's
Asylum, of Ottawa, in his niemory:

"*Tki, tabiet is erected by the Coucil of The St. Patrick's
Orf ban Asyltum of Ottawa, in oratefil remmbrance

Vet 1e,'b 3obn Ialor O'Connor, 1D.M.
Vicar General and Parigh Priest of St.Patricc's, Found-
er and Siritual DirePctor of tI&is Institution. throngh
whose zeai and devotion in the Cause of Charityr, this
buiding was erected. and who, for so many Vears, with
J/at herlU Care, priedoierits dettnie-s. Bio. 17 JUne.
1833. Dïed. 19 January. 1881."



need not be ini any particular hurry to leave home as att
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RODERICK ED. O'CONNOR.

Son of Daniel O'Connor, and bis wife Mina Letolier, daugliter of the
Hon. L. Letelier de s'Just, Lieut.-Governor o!Quebec.

Dted ln 1882.
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MARGARET O'CONNOR.

Daugliter of Danlel O'Connor, Esq.
Died in 1857, aged 21.
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JINE STECKEL, C. E.



CATHARINE O'CONNOR.

1)auglitor of Daniel O'Coniiior,, wite of Ilone Stockel, Civil Engincer.

Died ini 189..
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DANIE~L O'CONNOIR, Q.

Son of Daniel O'Connor, Eýq., deceascd. AgodMO
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DANIEL O'CONNOR, Q. C.

Aged 25.
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ANNA O'CONNOR.

Witfo f D. O'Connor, Q.C., and Niece of l11ght~ Rov'd
Dr. Magin, Bishop of Derry. Dled in 1867.
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DANIEL O'CONNOR, Q. C.
Aged 50.



Nioce of Monsignore Qoin, Viear General of Nev York.
WVife of Dl. O'Connor, Q,(,. Agt318.
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CATHARINE WILLIS.
Wife of D. O'Connor, Q.(. Age 35. Died in 1898.
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CHARLES O'CONNOII.

Son ofD. O'CONNOR-;- QW. Age 14
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CHARLES O'CONNOR (and Son)
Son. of D. O'Connor. Q.C. Age 32.



MAY HUGHES.
Wife of Charles O'Connor.
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DANIEL O'CONNOR, Jr

Son of D. O'Connor, Q.C. Age 17.



1 took my departure on the nighit of the 11th Febru-

ary, 1821,accomp&lied by tUee of my bh as fasthe
mail co~ach office, (Jioninel, within a mile of wbih at a lc
cald the Quarry, we were attacked lbr a ago&rbe

Who perhaps thought tbey -would relieve m of thinsal u

o oeyI1had about me. 1Sen ybotesam n
knoingtliermto be ugly customers to elw h nesc

cirumtace, they cIearedff'the road n ie one hta

us ro behind the ferice whc dusoinry Wetn

prceed on our journey without n futeitrupo,
~talking over the sub.Ject of thUis ttc hevrou f

thia mny scnd attemipt iedaoigt term frue

beodthe seas. hyosre htdsiytl aprd

ag insme nd that it~ wa Iey1wudntseed o

Haigarrived at the co>ach office,. and haigtaken
lae of my dear brothers, whomi 1 J uh sol ee

see t(,fin, tok, m sea onthe oach strtedat oe o ck



DANIEI, O'CONNOH, Jr.
Son of 1). O'Connor, Q.C. Age 25.



ODILE STECKEL.
Wife of Daniel O'Connor, Jr., and hor daughter Pauline.
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DR. EDWARD J. O'CONNOR.

Son of D. O'CONNOR, Q.. C. Age 2.
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DR. E, J. O'CONNOR.

Son of D. O'Connor, Q.C. Age 27.



MARY EVELYN FOGARTY.

Wife of Dr. E. J. O'Connor. Age 18



On the Ist May, we entered the Chesapeake Bay, which

is ISO mile', from its mouth up to the city of Baltimore. On

entering it we found the air very disagreeable and thought it

wiwholesome. The sailors told us the bad smell proceeded froin

thýý land which is covered with various sorts of wood. We

were delayed six days in th e bay by head winds and calms.

On Monday the 7th at 1 o'clock p.m., 1 put my foot on

the Anierican shore in the City of Baltimore. Wben landed,

the vast number of blacks whom 1 saw appeared very extraor-

dinary to me and my fellow passengers for the first time. Next,

day 1 got our baggage out'of the ship, after having procured

the necessary permit from the custom ouse.

Having thus arrived safely with Mrs. O'Connor and

family, and having procured comfortable lodgings for them, our

next oýject was to proceed to Savannah; but being informed

by several persons that it would be almost certain destruction

fýr us to attempt living there during the summer, and mer.,

particularly not being inured to the climate on account of the

sickness that generally rages there, every summer, 1 advised Mr,,,ý.

O'Connor not to take her family to' such a sickly place until

her husband would be aware of her arrival in this country,

and offéred to go myself in order to apprise him of her arrival

and concert matters for her future comfortý to which she con-

sented.
1 sailed for Savannah Monday, the 14th May on board

the Sloop " Good Hope' " and arrived there on Tuesday the

:22nil, after a tolerable good voyage.

From the flattering aecounts received from time to ttme

of him, 1 fancied when' 1 got on shore 1 would have no difficulty

in finding out my cousin Micbuel's house, thinking I would see

his name emblazoned over the door of some large establishment

in soine of the, principal streets; and after passing through every

street of any note 1 could get no tidings of him, and at last 1

fâtind myself in the suburbs, and having inquired of some

blacks whom 1 met if they knew of such a person liv-

ing in the city I was answered in the affirmative and they

pointed out to me the, direction in, ývhich he !ived. At last

23



WILLIAM J- O'CONNOR.

Son of D. 0 Connor, Q.C. Agc 12.



1 fon it out, and tomy gratdsponmet on i

livig ismall0 esalihet. Herecie echefya

1 expected lie woiild, and promie opouem iuto

if I would wait until about the lst of Noveumber following,

when the si/kly 80seaso, (which wa hn setting in) would bc

Qver.
After having showed me ail the curiosities of the city

and the new burying-grouud of sixteen acres, opened the ye&r

before, and in whieh 1 100 persons iwere buried the yea.r before,

I sadto mysefif 1 top hre m h logritwiflbevery

easy to proyide a situation for me, as I fa eo the lst

of'November, 1 IwQuld be in th 6ars o I maeupmy

back gi oBlioe

in altmor duingthe sme, anidthat he would be with



WM. J. O'CONNOR.
Son of 1>. O Con nor, Q.('. Age 21.



New Brunswick, where 1 expected to meet My sister and her

husband James Tobin, who emigrated to North America two

or three vears before. DuriÉg the voyage 1 had an opportunity

of seeing the city of Norfolk, etc., and the State of Virginia.

After having arrived at St. John in August following, 1

saw My sister and brother-in-law, with whom I spent the

winter, in expectation that I could get a respectable situation,

but did not succeed. When spring opened 1 thought I should

wend my way back again to old Ireland by the first oppor-

tunity. Hearing of a ship loading with .timber at St.

Andrews for Waterford, 1 ýtook passage in a small schooner,

and after arriving there 1 found out that the ship was loading

at a place called Diggidiquash, fourteen Miles up the river.

On the following morning 1 stepped out and got back to St.

Andrews in the evening, after having narrowly escaped being

burned in passing through a great fire then raging along the

road.
The day following the ship . dropped down to St.

Andrews, and 1 got a passage in her for Bristol, where 1

arrived after a pleasant passage of four weeks. 1 had to

remain there for a few days, and finally got to Wat-erford by

the Ribernia Packet and from thence to Dorrinlara, my mother's

place, the following day with only one dollar in my pocket,

and was well received as the prodigal son.

In a short time afterwards 1 commenced a small grocery

business in the village of Kilsheelan, where 1 got,- acquainted

with my wife, theu Miss Power, or more generally called

the Maid of the Mill, her father being the proprietor of-the

only mill then in that place. After some few months' acquaint-

ance we got married on the 5th October, 1824, and received

the sum. of £200 to enable us to get along.

Not content wîth our situation, I made up my mind to

give up the smail concern we occupied and try my fortune

once more in Anierica.
We sailed from Waterford after taking a long farowell

of Our friends and relations, -ai).d arrived in Quebec on the

30th May, 1826; got to Montreal on the 5th 'June following,



JOHN FERGUS O'CONNOR.

Son of D. O'Connor, Q.C. Age 12.



where we remained a few days ; from thence to Kingston in

Upper Canada, where we rented a respectable house and com-

menced business ; but owing to the depression of trade in con-

sequence of the very low price of timber, we gave up the

business with the intention of going to the United States.

Got over to Sackett's Har ' bor ; from thence we took passage

in a small schooner bound for Rochester where we remained a

few days thinking we would settle there, but business was as

bad as in Kingston. Before leaving Kingston, the Place being

rather unbealthy at the time, we enýjoyed good health all

through, and seeing no cheering prospects open to our view, we

determined once more upon returning towards the land of our

forefathers, that green little island where real hospitality

prevails.
Having determined on returning to Ireland, 1 wrote to

Richard to give up his situation on the 3rd October and return

to Kingston.
The great influx of people into Rochester from all parts

of the countrýy, made houses to let so scarce and house rent so

remarkably high, that 1 could not procure a suitable house for

me to carry on business.
Having had a letter of recommendation to a gentleman

in Utica, 1 determined on goino, there. Havinc put my bagga',ge

on board a canal boat, we eft Rochester -on the 2.5th, and

arrived at Utica after three days' travelling along the Erie Canal,_

a distance of 161 miles.
Here 1 introduced myself to my namesake of the firm of

O'Connor, McDonough & Co., who treated me remarkably-*well

upon finding that 1 Nvas formerly a lieutenant in the Ist Regt.

of Light Infantry, South American. service, under the command

of GenL DEvéreux, a county Wexford man, who 1 believe was

the senior partner of the establishment.
My namesake offéred me my choice of two good hQuses,

and as tnany goods as I might want. I fanoied that it would

be running too great a risk, seeing nearly all sorts of business

overdone, and to obtain a liceuse there, 1 should have to take

the oath of allegiance to quaIiý me as a citizen and to abjure my



JOHN FERGUS O'CONNOR.

R.M.C., Kingston. Son of D. O'Connor, Q.C. Aged 20.



allegiance to Great Britain. This 1 would not do at all
hazards.

Finding myself disappointed here as well as in other
places, I resolved upon returning to Canada. Being within 100
miles of Albany, 1 thought I should go there to see my sister
and brother-in-law. Accordingly I left my wife and child at a
respectable hotel in Utica, and took my passage in a canal
boat, and arrived at Schenectady on the night of the 30th
October, where I took lodgings, and the following day 1 took
the stage, and after a drive of three, hours I arrived at Albany,
where I met Mrs. O'Connor and child.

The fIollowing day we sailed from Rochester for Sackett's
Harbor on board the schooner " Woolsey," where we arrived
after having had a severe and dangerous passage. Had it not
been for the cleverness of an old gentleman, a passenger on
board who understood more about navigation than the Captain,
we would have been all drowned. At daylight it became toler-
ably calm, and when 1 ventured on deck, I found that one
of my chests was broken and two barrels of salt which 1 had
on board, were washed over by the waves.

Having got ashore at Sackett's Harbor, we set up at
the most respectable hotel in town ealled the " Stone House,"
kept by an Anierican who treated us with much civility and
attention ; and after remaining there two days we went on
board the packet bound for Kingston, whe ' re' we arrived after
a very quick passage of five hours, November 17th, 1826.

After some few days I rented a fine stone house where
1 commenced business in the grocery line, but finding it did
not do well, we decided upoh returning to Ireland.

With this view 1 rnade arrangements to go on board a
barge for Montreal by the St. Lawrence; but through the
influence of Geo. McLean, Esq., an Irishman, we decided at his
suggestion to go down by the Rideau River on our way home,
in order that 1 might have a chance of settling myself there.
He said he would accompany me, but he got sick about
the tîme we were to start, consequently I had to try it on
my own hook.



HENRY WILLIS O'CONNOR.
Son of D. O'Connor, Q.C, Age 8.



We left Kingston by thec steamer and arrived at Preseott
the foloin day, wliere ire remaiiied a few day to a out
a land roa conveyance. llaving hired a spno ossand a

Mil (uow called Kexmptville) the folwn onn.Atrstop-
ping there about two days, ire sceddi iigas lba
to carry us down theive Ridau

cudte mae ur psaearebe
We arrived at h edo ogIln itebfr



H5EXNRY WILLIS O'CONNOlI.
Mon of 1). O'Connor, Q.C. Agc 13.



haetan acres of the land upon which she Ianded she would
nvar go an inch farther.

The follwn day we hired a horse and cart to convey
uto the canal with our little furniture. We took leave of
Mr.Wilson, who pressed us to remain until the Captain

woul retrn.Wer did flot proceed far when the horse got
tird nd hecart broke down, owing to the badness of the
raif it ol bc caJ1ad one. Mrs. O'Connor took the child
in er rmsandwale along the hast way sha could, while'

thedrve an 1hI to get the horse anud oart along the

ferr scw wa ket t coney assnger acossthe RLideau.

Thr asnbdyteeat h iebtafww n wo

did ot ishto atemt frryng u acoss In hisprei4a
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place a trial. In fact, for myseif, 1 clearly saw that the great
expenditure of money in the building of the canal would likely
nake the place an important point for trade and commerce ;
and by casting mny lot ini this part of Canada I miglit do
well and make a comnfortable home. Nevertheless 1 cherished
the fond bx>pe that in a few years 1 would again return to
Irelaud for good and end my days there. Ilaving got the lot,
I at onice set about clearinig and makiý i ready for a building.
I employed mnto eut down the tixmber and take out the

sups. Indon this, they eut down a vairy fine curley maple
tre, ndthiki t a pty to bur p, wht apre.to me,

to e o vlublI had a few lageao put asieto dry.

Intndig o hveit ut p andmae ito uritureat some

fuur im.Afewad i 83,1 nagda aintmae



TESSIE FREIL.
Daughter of Heniry J. Friel and Mary Anit IVriel.



As years rolled by, atJl desire to retwun t~o Ireland ceased,
bigquite hiappy and conterited witb <our position and sur-

In regard to our childreu, our first lx>rn 4led soon after
orarrilval In 1.827 a daugheMr Aur> was born, being
thefirt bild born lu By-tow>. usqetyw ha te

Qolwn u c oldron :
C~harles,
John,
Daniel,

Margaret



RIGI'T REV'I) DR. MAGIN.
Bishop of Derry, Ireland. in 1847.



SUSAN KEENAN.
Grand Niece of Dr. Magin.



FREE AND INDEPENDENT ELC-
TORS OF THE COUNTY OF RUSSELL.

GENTLEMEN

Allow me to assure you of my unfeigned acknowl-

edgement of gratitude and respect for your kind and disinter-

ested support during the late election ; 'for, notwithstanding
the decided advantage my honorable opponent had over me, in

having the electi ' on held at New Edinburgh, where he has

extensive mills, plenty of money at his command, and sup-

ported by some of the most- wealthy and respectable persons in

this part of -the country, he had but a majority of seven votes

over me, after a contest of six days. With all these advan-
tages over me, together with the defection of some of my own
countrymen, whom 1 have strong reason to suspect were influ-

enoed in their opposition to me through, religions bigotry and
corruption, 1 had to retire from the hustings wholly satisfied
tbat 1 had done my duty honorably and constitutionally, and
that you had done yours. It gives me infinite satisfaction to
find that after all the turmoil that usually 'attends an election,
that uot a word or gesture has been used that would reflect



expet t be ictriou. Hd 1 xered m inluene i time

majrit ofduety orthrt ote. cn rodl s h

Iris jid ther duy n by wih'sm l ecpin;ad
when a sii opruiypeet tefaan1hp hy



MONSIGNORE QUINN.
Vicar General and Rector of St. Fatrick's Cathedral of New York. Died in 1887.



CORNELIUS BERMJNGHA M.



Setcreary's Office,
Kingston, 6t-h May, 1842.

SIR,

I have the honor, by command of the Governor
General, to acqnaint you that His Excellency has had under
consideration the application and recommendations of the vari-
ous candidates for office in the Dalhousie District, and that he
ha,8 been pleased to direct me to offér you the appointment
of treasurer.

You wiR tberefore be pleased, at your earliest conveni-
ence, to acquaint me whether it will suit your views to accept
of the office in question.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient and humble servant,

W. S. HARRISON."

DANIEL O'CONNOR, ESQ.
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SARAH WLILLIS.
Niece of Monsignore Quinn, wite of Corneius Birmiingham ai Pittsburgh, iPet.



CHARLES BAGOT

PROVINCE OF CANADA.

VICTORIA, by the grace of God, of the United Kino--Zn
dom of Great Britain and'Iveland, QUEEN, Defender of the
faith, etc., etc.

To all to whom these presents shall come,

GREETING:

WHEREAS, in and by a certain Act of the Parliament
of our Province of Canada, passed in the fourth and fifth years
of our reign, intituled, "An Act to provide for the better inter-
nal Government of that part of this Province which formerly
constituted the Prévince of Upper Canada, by the establishment
of local or municipi-l authorities therein," it is amongst other
things in effact enacted, th),t it shall be laNvfal for the Gaver-
nar, Lieutenant Governor or Person Administering the Govern-
ment,<,of our said Province, to appoint in each of the districts
of that put of Our said Province formerly upper Canada,'one fit
and pipper person to be and to be called the District Treastirer,
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E. O. P. I1ONAYNE.



MARY WILLIS.

Nicc o! Monsignore Quinn, wife o! Ed. P. Ronayne.



for the purposes of the said Act, and to hold his office during our
pleasure, the said person having first given good and sufficient
security, to be ascertained and determined by our said Governor,
Lieutenant Grovernor, or Person Administering the Government,
for the due execution of the said office of Treasurer, and for
the faithfül accounting of all nionies that niay come into his
hands by virtue of the said office.

NOW KNOW YE therefore, that DANIEL O'CONNOR,
of Bytown, in the District of Dalhousie, Esquire, having given
good and sufficient security, as is required by the said Act,
we having full confidence in the loyalty, integrity and ability,
of him the said DANIEL O'CONNOh, have constituted and
appointed, and do by these presents, and by virtue of the power
vested in us by the said Act, constitute and appoint him the
said DANIEL O'CONNOR to be our DISTRICT TREASURER,
of and for the District of Dalhousie, of that part of our
said Province formerly Upper Canada, to have, hold, exercise
and erýjoy, the rights, powers and authorities, by the said Act
vested in the Office of District Treasurer, of the said District,
together with all the privileges, advantages and emoluments,
thereunto belonging or in' any wise appertaining unto him the
said DANIEL O'CONNOR.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we have caused these Our
Letters to be made Patent, and the Great Seal of our said
Province of Canada to be hereunto affixed.

Witness our right, trusty and well-beloved Sir Charles
Bagot, G. C. B., one of our Most Honorable Privy Couneil,
Governor General of British North America, and Captain Gen-
ëral and- Governor-in-Chief in and over our Provinces of
Canada, NDva Seotia, New Bnfflwick and the jsland of Prince
Edward and Viee Admiml of the same,, 1ýý, eta., at Kingston,
this twenty-second day of June, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty-two, and in the sixth year
of our reign.

C.B."
By Command : "JAMES HOPKIRK-'ý

Assistant Secretayr.
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Secretary's Office, (West).

Kingston, 18th June, 1842.

SIR,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter of the 14th inst., transmitting a bond executed by you
as Treasurer of the Dalhousie District. In reply 1 beg to
refer you to a communication from this office, dated the 10th
inst., relating to a blank form of bond sent to the warden of
the district to be executed by you, w-hich. you will have the
gooduess so to do.

I also beg to acknowledge the receipt of £2, but the
above letter will have also informed you of the amount of the
fée on your commission, which, it being under the Great Seal,
is £7. The balance yoil will therefore have the goodness to
remit.

Your bond is returned herewith.
1 have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient and humble 4ervant,

W. K HARRISON."

DANIEL O'CONNOR, ESQ.

Treàsurer,

Bytown.
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Secretary's Office,

Kingston, June 23rd, '42.
SIR,

1 beg to acknowledge the receipt of - £7, being the
fée in fa-11 on y'our commission, as treasurer of the Dalhousie
District.

In the absence of the warden, 1 now forward you a
blank bond, which you will have the goodness to execute.
The same persons as were in the one yon sent will answer,
as they were approved of by the warden. I will forward your
commission the moment 1 receive it,* but it Muât. be dated at
the satne time as you.r bond, which yow cari ant«Iate if you
thi-nk proper. The Act, you , will see, makes W imperative on
the Government, to approve the security.*st.l

1 have'the. honor Ito be, Sir,
Your most obedient. servant,

T. DOUGLAS HARRINCYTON.'

DAMEL (YC
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KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that we,
DANIEL O'CONNOR, of Bytown, Treasurer of the District of
Dalhousie; NICHOLAS SPARKS, of Bytown, in said District,
Esquire; and CHARLES SPARROW, Esq., of the saine place,
are lield and firmly bound to our Sovereign Lady Queen Victoria,
lier heirs and successors, in the several sums following that Ï6
to say, the said Daniel O'Connor in the suin of one thousând
pounds, the said Nicholas Sparks in the sum of five hundred
pounds, and the said Chai-les Sparrow in the sum of five hun-
dred pounds to be paid to our Sovereign Lady the Queen lier
heirs and successors, for wbich payment to be well and
truly made, we bind ourselves severally and respectively and
each of us, his heirs, executors and adininistrators, firmly by
these présent4. SEALED with our seals and dated at Bytown
this fourteenth day of June, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty-two. .1

THE CONDITION OF THIS OBLIGATION IS SUCH,
that if the above-bounden DANIEL O'CONNOR shall well and
faithfully discharge and perform the duties of treasurer for the
said district, and shall faithfally account for and pay over to
the persons entitled to rèceive the sanie, whatever suin or su ms
of money may come into his hands by virtue of the said
office; and also shall render true accounts to the district audi-
tors appointed for tÉe said district within the Ume and times
prescribed by, and in ternis of a certaiu Act of the 4th and
5th Victoria, Cap. 10, intituled " An Act to provide for the
better internal Goyernment of that part of the Province which'
fornierly constituted the Province of Upper Canada by the
establishment of Local or Municipal authorities therein," then
this obligation to be void, otherwise to remain in full force
and effect.

SIGNED AND SEALED

in presence of. 4'DANIEL< O'CONNOR,"' (Seal).
N. SPARKS,Aý J. CHRISTIE."
CHAS.:< SPAR.RoW."

Wx. TAYLOR."



HIS EXCELLENCY THE RIGHT HONORABLE JAMES, EARL

OF ELGIN AND KINCARDINE, CYOVERNOR GENERAL oF BRITIsii NORTH

AMERICA, AND CAPTAIN ()'rENERAL AND GOVERNOR IN CHIEF, IN ANI)

OVER THE PROVINCES OF CANADA, NOVA SCOTIA, NEw BRUNSWICK,

AND THE ISLAND OF PRINCE EDWARD, AND VicE-ADmIRAL OF THE

SAME, ETC., ETC.

To DANIEL O'CONNOR, ESQUIRE,

GREETING:

lýEPO$ING special confidence in your loyalty, courage
and good conduct, 1 do hereby constitute and appoint you
during' pleasure to be Captain in the Fourth Battalion of Car-
leton Militia, taking rank and prededence from the seventeenth
day of March, one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven You
axe therefore carefully and diligently to discharge the duty of
Captain, by exercising and well disciplining the Inferior Officers
and men of the said Militia. And 1 do hereby command them
to obey you as their Captain. And you are -to observe and
follow all such orders and directions as you shall from time to
time receive from. me, or any other of your superior officers,
according to law.

GIVE> under my hand and office seal, at Montreal, this
fourteenth dhy of July, in the year of our Lord one thousand
oight hundred and forty-seven, and in the eleventh year of Her
Majesty's Reign.

ELGIN AND KINCARDINE."

By Command,

HOMER YOUNG."'

Colonel.

Adjt. -Genl., Militia.
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HIS EXCELLENCY SIR EDMUND WALKER HEAD, BAR-

ONET, GOVERNOR GENERAL OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA, AND CAP-

TAINI-GTENERAL AND GOVERNOR IN CHIEF, IN AND OVER THE PROV-

INCES OF CANADA, NOVA SCOTIA, NEw BRUNSWICK, A-ND THE ISLAN"D

OF PRiNcE EDWARD, AND VICE-ADmIRAL OF THE SANIF, ETC., ETC.

To CHARLES O'CONNOR, Gentlemen,

GREETING:

REPOSING special confidence in your loyalty, courage
and good conduct, 1 do hereby constitute and appoint you,
during pleasure, to be Ensign in the Fourth Battalion of Car-
leton Militia, taking rank and precedence from the seventh day
of February, one thousand eight bundred and fifty-six. You
are therefore carefully and diligently to discharge the duty of
Ensigu of the said Battalion. And 1 do hereby command
them to obey you as their Ensign. And you are' to observe
and follow all such orders and directions as you shall from
time to time receive from me, or any other of your Superior
Officers, according to law.

GIVEN under my hand and office seal, at Toronto, this
nineteenth day of April, in the year -of our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-six, and in the nineteenth year of Her
Majestys reign.

EDMUND HEAD."

By Command,

de Wittenburg, Col.

Adjt.-General.
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POLL BOOK
of the First Electiori held in the County of Russell in 1881t

The County of Russell, in the Ottawa District, became first en-
titled to representation in the Provincial Parliament of Upper
Canada in 1834.

The first Election was held at New Edinburgh in October of
that year. The candidates being Thomas McKay, of that place, and
Daniel O'Connor, of Bytown. After a contest lasting six days Mr.
McKay was elected by a majority of seven votes.

A Copy of the Poll Bookg in Mr. O'Connor's hand writing was
fonnd among his papers. As an interesting relie of those days, and

ofthe electors who voted it is given underneath in full. The return-
in officr was Simon Èrr ofBtown.

lAME OF Y: ER. Tow-NsHIP LOT. rAISO REMARKS.

Daniel Thns.
O'CrLnor McKay

1 ;John O'Brien. ... ..... Glocester on the S. haif 12 3 O'Connor
Rideau...

2 IEdward, McAvoy. .... do N. half 12 3 do
3 |Jas. Otterson ..... .... do 1 2 do
4 Jas. Graham.... .. *... do L A do
5 Patrick Collins ....... .do Half 9 2 do
6 Timothy Collins .... do Ralf 9 2 do
7 Michael Murray ... do S. half 19 3 do
8 Peter Skifinton ... Osgood ......... 3 5 do
9 Terrence MGe...Glocester ...... S. half 27 5 do

10 Patrick Magee ........ do ... W. half27 5 do
I1 William Stackpole. . .. do .. . S. half 25 5 do
12 Johnà Freeman .. ... ... do ... 14 3 do
13 Thos. Codd. .... Osgood ... . ... .. W half 18 8 do

14 obert Gamble.,. ... locesfter in the 17 2& 3 de
Gore .......

15 Moses Doyle .......... do ... 20 2 do
16 John Burchel. ........ do .... 21 3 do
17 James Doyle .. .. Osgood ..... 20 2 do
18 Philip Lowreéy. ... Glocelt er on the S. W. j 19 5 do

Rideap ....
19 Wm. ýThompsou... dor N. H. 20 a do
2lJhne aag) . Glocester in the i4 McKAY.

Gore.
21 Johbn alpin.-:.. do 14 3 do
22 Hect McPhea .. :Glômetron the 3 2 do

Ottawa ...
28 Richiard Daly.. . .. Gocester on the 21 5 do

-, David Danning. ... Glocester onutbe 25 1 :do
Ottlawa .-.

Parikskdrtn Osgood.... 2 5 do
Wiliam Noýwlan Glocestr on the 4 8 do

Rideu. .. 51 d
28 Pte BY&n ,.... Clarence. ,. . af 8 4 do
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NAmEs OP VOTEffl. TowNsuip. NAmEs OFLoT. CANDIDATES. REMARKS.

D O'Connor T MoKay

20 John Foran ..... Glocester on the, E. H. 20 3 ýO'Connor
Rideau

30 Robert Bratton. do 17 5 MeKuy.
31 Alex. McDonald . ... Osgood '25 8 do
32 Peter Tomkins ....... Glocester on the 7 3 do

Rideau.....
83 Joseph Kinsela. .... Cumberland-. il 1 do
34 Daniel 0oughlan ..... Glocester on the H. 14 1 do

Rideau.
35 Braddish Billings ... .. 16locester in theý 18 do

Gore ........
Se John Cuninghani ..... Glocester on the 17 3 do

1 Rideau.
37 Aleander Forbes ..... î0locester on tÈe' 9 1 do

Ottawa ....
88 iloseph Combs... do 15 2 do
30 JamesAndarson Glocesteronthe 2 4 do

Hideau ....
40 Elisha F. Looks ..... .. Russell ......... 10 4 do
41 Thos. Mulcoy ... ..... Os -od 22 8 do
42 William York ........ E .- ..... 21 9 do
4à John Parling... « ...... do ........ 20 9 do
44 Donald McArthur..... Glocester in the 7 do

Gore..... ..
45 William 0asserley .... Osgoodý ... » .... 23 9 do
46 Michael Spiers ........ Glocester on the 26 1 do Rear of Hast

Ottawa .... half

47 Jas. Johnson .......... Ôsgood. ........ 4 5 do
48 Jas. Baley ............ Glocester on the 5 1 do

Ottawa
49 William Moore ....... ýGloceéter on the il 1 do

Ridéau. ....
ý50 Walter Beck-worth- -> Cumberland 4 1 do
61 Richard Hall, ......... OAgood 19 9 do
52 Peter Tobi-n ......... do 30 9 do
58 Samuel Lowney do .... .... 17 9 do
94 Edward Glocesteronthe 30 a do

Rideau ....
56 Imme crose.. Osgood- ....... 12 5 do
56 John Frost. Cuïnberland.... 18 5 do Swore that the67 Wifffam Clegg ........ do 10 4 do deedw"iii"o
58 Thos. Moore ......... Glomter on the N. R. 17 2 do this day but In

Rideau mou îi.olz 12
59 William Brenati..... do S. H. 1 2 do 12?L

.00 Daniel Il t'a andfflocesterintheNRIM18 do. Jointly sworn
Thos. PoiFan. .(ïol,ý.. as Joint prop'jE4

41 efdean and Z. Humh- do do jpiný]y sw=
................ as Joint prçV's.

62 Dâeid Dole... Glocogteranthè 8 1 0
Ottawa

Mel4aren.. Clarence. il 1 do
Whitesido... Osgood...4 wý']R. le 8 do

08 Johu Ekx1»eFý ...... do 81 9 do :
4 do On tue Ottawa

61, ine Tobin ...... Onvod... 21 il do sworn
Ï01m Dow. 6 87 10 do do

do, 28 8 do do
lm Duiýe" c4bieron- do H 25 0 du
'U A&M Méc=«tîe-.ý- 0 do du 4.

Oýooa .........
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ýi NAML's OF
NAm S OF VOTERS. TowNsiiir. LOT. C CANDIDATES. REMARKS.

Z>

ýD O'Connor'T McKay

74 John Edwards ....... Osgood ......... 22 3 McKay.
75 William Green..... .. Glocester 23 2 O'Connori S'dbutnotc,)n.
76 Donald MûLarn ...... Osgood. ... 37 9 do Sworn
77 Ajex. Dow ... ...... do ...... . 26 7 do
78 Daniel Campbell, .... do .... . ... si 8 do do
79 David O'Meara. . ..... Glocester on the W. H . 20ý 5 do

Rideau. . ...
80 Nicholas Egar ........ Clarence. .. 14 1 do Old survey
81 William Anderson ... Glocester on the à 3 do Sworn

Rideau .....
82 Peter MeNabb.. ý ..... Osgood ... ..... 37 5 do do
83 John Symes .......... Clarence ....... 9 1 do do
84 Dun eau MeNabb ...... Osgood ......... 39 9 do Swornsoldbut
85 Peter Cassidy .... Glocester on the 7 1 do not conveyed

Rideau. ...
86 Leonard Wood ....... Osgood ......... E. H. 35 5 do Sworn
S7 John Froste, sen ...... Cumberland.... W. R. 18 5 dû do
88 Robert Scott. ........ Canibridge. 4 do do
89 Arch'd Looks ......... Russell. .. 4 do do
go James Johnson. Glocester en the 25 4 do

Rideau- ý -
91 Henry Bims., ....... Cumberland. 25 1 1 do
92 Henry Mathews. - Clarence-, D 5 do
93 Valentine Starbuck ... Glocester in the 5 5 do LIfe 1caso

g4 Jas. Johnson .......... Glocester on the 9 do In gore bftw'n
1 Rideau ..... 2 & 3 Con.

Hugh McKenny do 30 4 0
go William Dohany. do 17 2 do Sworn, S. half"
ùî Thos. Brady .... .. .. Osgood ......... 15 2 do Sworn
08 William I)ýowney..... Glacester on the 80 5 do Swýo=, rear hf.

Rideau..
ùg Androw Gamble ..... do 17 in do Westhalfillon-

gor eb'Vn2&3 veyed yesVday

100 Clements Bradly ..... do 5 in g ore do Sworu
loi nos. jen'kins ....... do ore do -Weet half
102 Robert Bailey ........ tjI ocrester on the "Vý do East half

Ottawa do Sworn
IQ3 Alex. Jae. Christie- Qjocester on the 10 6 «onnor

Rideau..,
M tobiný: Martin Cambridge... 9 4 do
105 obas. Lawe' .......... G1ocfflteý on the W. H. 20 8 do

Ottawa ....
IW Phillip Cahill ........ Gloeesterouthe N. Q. 2 3 do

Mdeau....-
107 Jameff Lang ......... Cambriiige..... a 4 - do
108 William M7wLon ..... Clarence ....... 21, 1 do do

Johnaton 161oeüster en the 15 in do Between Znd100 J". and 3rd Con.

110 ' ïôhu xrT)ougal. -- dClarence. 85 1 do
M Thor>. Dowe 9 de

PAUiek om Çambridgè.,... H. 7 4 do
l'la illex. MeNabb ÎGS o0d.... W- U, 32 8 do
114 wilIMM Doctce ýo .... .. W. H..30 8 do
115 las. Mwards ý ........ Clarence, ... . 5 1 do

Ulocestelonthe 2d -1 de

Non do
:do

Rideau ....



6,NA wE op VoTRs. TowNsHmr. LoT. 0 CNDATS

D o'Connor 'T MeKay

120 PtikM lia .. lcse nte i y

12ea1...
121 y a ekn .. sod..... 2 'onB
122 8 hdMDnl ... d 0 6d

123 lq rur,....Goeseote 2 o Ws afo

-taw 1281ite er

129 onJhsn.. Goptro h .H 8 4d
130a .,.

131Jh lcey oA G d
12 ila ean...Ogo .. _.. 2 o Rjrh
133WlimJhsn... lcse nte .H 3 4d wr

134a ...
135n orh

136J msC uhand f1 o a, ure
137J msRci ..... d .H'2,3d
18Pu l oid. sodEIl24 7d
139Js alm .... Cm eln..

140 
oe

141 a p el... so d..... 2 1 5d

142Jh em d -ý. o ..... o 4d
14Dna a pel o ..... 9 3d wr

144Jh c oel,. d .. . 1 o d
145D na c oel... do .. .. 8 1.318d

147 WlimS ih6 ... Goetr... 1 ngoed

147T o.K n ey.... sod..... W .3'1 ûd
18 uhDmsy lcse. N .1 i r o Prh do

Coi49eme

P4 atiel Murrlga....... Glocester on the S 1 do MKay.
Rideau. .... ý

144 illam r'Odnor ..... Osod ....... . . 7 5 'ono
14 Cas W ieonell..... G oe .. er .. .h 20l of dedd

AlegGe rg aies ........ Gloeester on the 2. B. 1 do,
' Ottawa ..

1 J ioh JOnsonno......e Glocester on the N. Q. 28 4 do do on
Rideau.,..

m1st .onCoe ...... do A9 . do SonSW r
W51 ihanl .oe. ....... 27 1d5do SanN-

J5 iam Coughln ...... do ' f14 1 do F« r
Jdaes Ri ce ..... Oo .... do . . H . 12 3 do

P5Rca d O'Casf or .. Oo . .. E. H.te 24 7 do
J5 oseph Tohnsoe. .. .... lcumberan. .h 3 1 doo

Jobu M Doneli ... Ottw ....... 19 6d

Duncan Mn ell.. . f . v ote . l .55 .iz .o . .. S 2 8 dofo
Wilim mih o.. .4 .e n . , G oter . f 12vte i n ao ore do frm r

hows Kenerdy . ul . . . sgo d fe . .ein .ots .f .i W. . 2 1 d

Wmamr Dole... 1 . . u brad .1d

Gerg Pttrsn...Glcete o te o 452 d



COPY OF LEASE
FROM COL. BY TO DANIEL O'CONNOR

OF

LOT No. 30, NORTH SIDE OF WELLINGTON ST., iN BY-TOWN,

DATED 30 APRIL, 1832.

4'-By-town, Upper Canada,
30th April, 1832.

III, Daniel O'Connor do hereby agree for myself my heirs and
as.signs to pay annually on the first May, one pound sterling money to
John By, Lieut.-Colonel, Royal Engineers, or to such person or per-
sons as may hereafter from time to time be dul authorized to
receive the'same, for the privilege of occupying a space of ground
sixty-six feet in fi-ont by one hundred and ninety-eight feet in depth
-marked on the plan Lot No. 30, Wellington Street, Bytown, District
of Bathurst and Province of Upper Canada. And 1, - Daniel O'Con-
.nor do also agree for myself, my heirs or assigns, that all buildings,fences or erections of any kînd, or whatever improvement may be
made from time to time on the said Lot No. 30, Wellington Street,
By-town, shall be kept in good repair, so that at the expiration of this
agreement, which is to be binding on all parties from the 30th Apiil,1832, to the 30th April, 1862, the buildings, etc., erected on the said
lot No. 30, Wellington Street, By-town, shall be in good repair.

It is further agreed between the said parties that at the expir-
ation of thîs lease, that it shall be renewed again for thirty years
thericafter and for every succeeding thirty years, that is to say if the
conditions of the original lease are complied with.

And farther sbould government think proper to raise the relit
on said lot No. 30, Wellington Street, By-town, after the expiration'
of the first period, that it shall not exceed one fourth advance on theoriginal rent, and so to advance one fourth upon every successive
period of thirty years."

"Signed and Sealed in (Signed) JOHN BY
presence of R. Engrs,

Signed, WM. MeQUEEN, Coin., Rideau Canal, L. S.
ANGT-TS McGILLIVRAY.

(Signed) DANIEL O'CONNOR, L. S.


